2020 Men’s Tournament Schedule

San Tan Amateur
Alta Mesa Country Club, Mesa
February 22-23   Registration Closes: Feb 18   Entry Fee: $195

AGA Championship
Aguila Golf Club, Phoenix
March 6-8   Registration Closes: Mar 2   Entry Fee: $225*

Arizona Stroke Play Championship
Lone Tree Golf Club, Chandler
April 23-26   Registration Closes: Apr 19   Entry Fee: $275*

Falcon Amateur / AZ Am Qualifier #1
Falcon Dunes Golf Course, Waddell
May 15-16   Registration Closes: May 11   Entry Fee: $190

Arizona Senior Stroke Play Championship
TPC Scottsdale - Champions Course, Scottsdale
June 1-4   Registration Closes: May 26   Entry Fee: $190*

Arizona Mid-Am Championship / AZ Am Qualifier #3
Talking Stick Golf Club, Scottsdale
June 12-14   Registration Closes: Jun 8   Entry Fee: $190*

Southern Amateur / AZ Am Qualifier #4
The Golf Club at Dove Mountain, Marana
June 27-28   Registration Closes: Jun 23   Entry Fee: $200

AZ Amateur Qualifier #5
Papago Golf Club, Phoenix
July 12   Registration Closes: Jul 7   Entry Fee: $85

Net Stroke Play Championship
Oakwood Golf Club, Sun Lakes
July 18   Registration Closes: Jul 14   Entry Fee: $85

96th Arizona Amateur Championship
Desert Forest Golf Club, Carefree
July 27 - August 1   Registration Closes: Jul 21   Entry Fee: $265*

Arizona Senior Match Play Championship
Ak-Chin Southern Dunes Golf Club, Maricopa
August 10-13   Registration Closes: Aug 4   Entry Fee: $160*

Arizona Four-Ball
Las Sendas Golf Club, Mesa
September 12-13   Registration Closes: Sep 8   Entry Fee: $180

Northern Amateur
Oakcreek Country Club, Sedona
October 10-11   Registration Closes: Oct 6   Entry Fee: $190

AGA Players Cup Championship
Verrado Golf Club - Founders Course, Buckeye
November 21-22   Registration Closes: Nov 17   Entry Fee: $260*

* Tournament Players Association (TPA) Members receive a $25 discount on the listed entry fees for select events.